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February Sale of
High Quality

Furniture
The right kind of furniture is essential to happy home

life. You will never regret buying the furniture for your

home at this big store. You will get the newest and most

dependable furniture for less than you expect. Everything
on our floor is marked at a reduction of from 10 to 50 per

Bed Room Suites
3-piece American Walnut suite; Colonial design; $85.00.

February Sale Price $72.00
3-piece American Walnut suite; William and Mary de-

sign; $87.00 February Sale Price, $74.00

3-piece satin covered suite; $70.00 . February Sale Price,
SOO.OO

3-piece oak suite; $42.00. February Sale Price,.. $150.00
See the large 4-piece American Walnut suite in our win-

dow, conssting of vanity dresser, 48-inch dresser, chifforobe
and bed; all inside drawer work is mahogany; Queen Anne
design. February Sale Price $5325.00

See this beautiful suite; many other suites and odd pieces
at large reductions.

Living Room Suites
3-piece Jacobean davenport suite; $85.00. February Sale

Price, $75.00
3-piece tapestry suite; $95.00. 'February Sale Price,

$75.00
3-piece tapestry suite; SBO.OO. February Sale Price,

.$05.00
3-piece genuine leather suite; $130.00. February Sale Price,

SIIO.OO
A large stock of tapestry and genuine leather chairs and

rockers, at way down prices.
Diningroom suites in Jacobean finish, quartered oak and

mahogany, at prices that will surely please.

FACKLER'S
1312 Derry Street

Store Closes, 6 P. M. Saturday, 9 P. M.

)

This Little Chap Is
Never "Dosed" For Colds
The Hymans Now Use the "External" Treat-
ment for Croup and Cold Troubles

MR. PAUL S. HYMAN, of
438 E. Washington Street,

Chambersburg, Pa., is the father
of this fine baby boy. Sometime
ago Mr. Hyman tried the South-
ern method of treating colds exter-
nally?Vick's Vapoßub Salve, and
was so delighted with the results
that he has given us permission to
reprint his letter as follows:

"I had a very bad cold on my
chest, and coughed very hard. I
rubbed Vick's Vapoßub on niy chest
for about five or six times and the

j results were wonderful. Also, I have
a fifteen months old
baby boy who had a
very bad cold in his
head. My wife simply

rubbed some on his nose anil fore-
head, and the cold was loosened in
no time at all. We have used a
great many other remedies, but
yours is best so far."
Vick's Vapoßub is quicker and
better than internal medicines for
cold troubles and is particularly
recommended for children, as it
does not disturb their digestion.
The heat of the body releases a
soothing pine tar vapor that is in-
haled with each breath, and, in
addition, Vapoßub absorbs thru
the skin, taking out the tightness
and soreness. Mothers willfind it
a "true Bodyguard for the home".
Three sizes, 25c, 50c or SI.OO.

<MYKCCP ALIM< BOPV.CUAWP in VOUR hom^\J)

WICICS Woiy6SALVE

You are looking for real
down-right pleasure and I am
the fellow who can give it to
you. My name is

KING OSCAR
5c CIGAR

Meet me any time anywhere,
or better yet keep me always
with you.

JOHN C. HERMAN &CO.
Makers.
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1,000 LOCKERS
ON INDEPENDENCE

Private Controlled Bathhouse
Will Be Bun on Island Since

City Fails to Act

City council failing: to provide In the
budget this year for facilities for the
thousands of bathers !n the city who
crowd the Susquehanna l'.asin each sum-
mer, E. Charles Ensmlnger, owner of
Independence Island, announced that a
private bathhouse containing 1,000 lock-
ers will be erected there this spring.

' Willie the announcement that proper
: facilities are to be provided tills year

met with hearty approval; many of the
thousands of people who have started
a campaign for a municipal bathhouse
severely criticised the City Commis-
sioners again for not providing for the
evident needs of the large crowds who
use the river almost daily during the
summer for bathing and swimming.

Mr. Knsminger, who is deeply inter-
ested in the development of the river

| basin, when It was seen that Council
did not intend to provide bathing fa-
cilities, began planning for a private
bathhouse, and work will be started as
soon as river conditions permit.

Rates for renting lockers will be 10
cents for each person, it was said; or
2r> cents, including a bathing suit. Mr.

i Knsminger is planning, also, to rent
I some of the lockers for the entire sea-
I son.

While persons interested In aquatic
sports said to-day that these charges
were reasonable, it was pointed out
that Council could have saved thousands
of persons this expense by providing
a municipal bathhouse.

The site for the bathhouse on Inde-
pendence Island will be selected as soon

? as the ice moves out, and work started
as soon as possible. The cable on the
ferry to the island will be raised to
get more speed for the new boat which
has been ordered.

100,000 SPIES IN VNI'I'KD STATESf
,By Associated Press

J Washington, Feb. 19. Opposing
I amendments by Senator Cummins to

j temper some of the stringent provisions
jof the espionage bill pending in the

| Senate, Senator Overman of North Car-
olina, to-day declared he had been told

J there were 100,000 spies in the United
.States and that it was absolutely essen-
tial that drastic laws be enacted to pro-

j tect naval stations, submarine basins
i and other local defenses.

SHOE DEALERS IV SESSION

| The annual convention of the Penn-
sylvania Shoe Dealers' Association was

I begun to-day in Philadelphia. George

| E. Whitney, of this city, is treasurer.

TELEPHONE SOCIETY TO MEET

j The Telephone Society of Harrisburg
this evening will hear Dr. J. George

IBecht, secretary of the State Board of
| Education, speak on "In the Land of
i.Scott and Burns." Dr. Becht's lecture
will be illustrated with lantern slides.

SIR KNIGHTS TO CELEBRATE
The fifty-third anniversary of the

founding of the order will be celebrat-
ed this evening by Enterprise lodge,
No. SOS, Knights of Pythias. 11. A.
Thompson, of Tyrone, past grand chan-
cellor and supreme representative, will
be the principal speaker.

B. AND L. TO NOMINATE

| Officers of the Commonwealth Build-
| ing and Loan Association will be nom-

j inated at a business meeting of the
| stockholders tills evening, in the of-
fices, at 18 North Third street.

John F. Zollinger, Long
a Blacksmith, Dies

j John Franklin Zollinger, G4 years
1 old, died yesterday at his home, 602

i North street, after ail attack of ap-
[ polexy several days ago. Funeral

| services will be held Thursday after-
j noon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. Dr. George

! lCdward Ilawes, pastor of the Market
Square Presbyterian Church, officiat-
ing. Mr. Zollinger was proprietor of a
blacksmith shop in this city for thirty-
four years, retiring six years ago. He
lias been a member of the Citizen Fire
Company for forty-three years, join-
ing that organization in 174. He is
survived by a wife, Manny Ellen, six
son, William and John, of Philadelphia;
Luther C? Edward 11., Harry W? of
Portsmouth, Ohio, and Charles 8., of
this city; two daughters, Miss Ella aiid
Mrs. E. A. Miller, of this city.

r \

| News of the Schools
TKCH

?Raymond Wentzler, a member of
the Junior class, joined the orchestra
to-day as a bass violinist. He is the
first player of this instrument to join
the orchestra for a numbe rof years.

?The orchestra continued its prac-
tices to-day for the annual concert that
will be held the first or second week
In March. The rehearsals are held
Mondays and Wednesdays.

?The committee appointed by Pres-
idint Gipple to select a flower for the
Senior class, has narrowed the choice
down to two varieties, and will make
their announcement this week.

?The first for the newly-organized
military club, will be held this even-
ing in the gymnasium, under the di-
rection of J. Grant Koons. For mem-
bership over 200 of the students are
enrolled, and It is expected that a big
crowd will turn out to-night. At-1
tendance is required at 50 per cent,

of the drills, and in cases of absence,
an excuss is required.

?ln the Tech inter-class basket-
ball league, the Freshmen will play
the Senior aggregation. The first year
inns have a record of two victories,
while the upper-classmen have lost
three ttraight contests.

?The members of the Senior class
have decided to invite other members
ol the school to the Senior dance that
will be. held March 1.

?Alfred Osman, of Section G, is
the thira member of the school who
will go to Slocum for the examination j
that will admit him to Ury service. ;
Os-inan was scheduled to leav this j
evening for the New York station.

CENTRAIi
?An exceptionally large number of

societies are established this year at
Central, and now that the mid-year
exams are over activies are beginning.
Some of the live-wire organizations are !
the: Demostlienian, Philonian, Cen- I
tralian, S. P. y. It.; H. A.; C. A. O.; I
D. S.; Sigma Eta, T. H. E.; S. S. S.; |
S. A. E., and a number of musical
clubs.

?Danny Hammelbaugli will enter-
tain the Blue and Gray orchesM-a this
evening at his home, 14 37 North Sec-
ond street.

?Owing to various difficulties the
Lamberton contest has been post-
poned.

*

'TO REMOVE' DANDRUFF
~

Get a 25-cent bottle of Danderlne at
any drug store, pour a little Into your
hand and rub well Into the scalp
with the finger tips. By morning most.
If not all. of this awful scurf will havo
disappeared. Two or three applica-
tions will destroy every bit of dan-
druff; stop scalp Itching and falling

i lialr.?Advertisemo"*

! Chief Bender Held Without
Bail For Accidentally

Killing Man With Auto
j Philadelphia, Feb. 19.?Charles A.

| (Chief) Bender, the Indian baseball
Ipitcher, who accidentally killed a man
| with his automobile here Saturday
| night, was to-day held without ball by

I a police magistrate to await action by
j the Coroner. Later counsel for Bender

| secured a writ of habeas corpus in
jComon Pleas Court and he was released
j on bail pending the Coroner's action.

GIRI, BITTEN HY HOG
! Miss Rose Lanipas, young daughter
!of J. L. Ijampas, confectioner at 1260
I Market street, was bitten by a bulldog
I yesterday. The wound was not of a
I serious nature. In the evening a llvc-
i gallon stand of lee cream was stolen
from the yard in the rear of the Lam-
pas home. The thief is at large.

RAIN WON'T AFFECT ICE ?
Rain or possibly snow, is the fore-

cast for this evening and to-morrow.
Not enough rain is expected to fall

j to break up the heavy ice on the river,
| according to R. H. Hosmer, of the-
| State Water Supply Commission. Ice

1 at some points along the river cracked
a bit under the war sun yesterday, but

| showed no signs of moving off.

PREACHES ON WASHINGTON'
The Rev. J. G. Davis, pastor of the

Coxestown Methodist church, deliv-
| ered a rousing sermon last night be-

j fore a large audience. His principal
| theme was the life of George Washing-
ton. He also dwelt o nthe possibilities
and the results should the United
States enter into war with Germany.
On Thursday, Washington's Birthday,
an all-day session will be held at the
church and dinner and supper will be
served.

GRANT HOSE CO. CHARTER
The charter for the Fidelity Hose

Company, of Williamstown, was grant-
ed this morning by the Dauphin coun-
ty court. The firemen applied several
days ago.

BONE GRAFTING SAVES LEG
Northumberland. Pa.. Feb. 19.

Charles G. Forsythe, a Pennsylvania
railroad conductor, is recovering from
what physicians say is one of the few I
successful bone-grafting operations. A |
year ago he suffered a broken leg, j
which failed to mend, and a piece of I
bone was grafted on his leg. The bone
came from a patient at a New York '
city hospital, who lost his leg, and is 1
eight inches long.

"MRS. RHIGG3" PRESENTED
llummelstown. Pa.. Feb. 19?? An an- |

dience which taxed the seating capac-
ity of the Band Hall greeted the pro-
duction of "Mrs. Brtggs of the Poul-
try Yard" by the young ladies of the
Reformed Missionary Society on Fri-
day night. It was a three-act comedy
and was favorably received. Miss Grace
SchatTner took the leading role.

STUDENTS MAKING MUNITIONS
Milton. Pa.. Feb. 19. ?More than 100 i

Bucknell College students are employed i
regularly at the Milton Manufacturing
Company's munitions plant here, mak-
ing shells. The young men find time
to continue their studies and at the
Bame time work at the factory. Some
of them make as high as $8 and $lO a
day.

RETURNED FROM HOSPITAI.
Dlllsburg, Pa.. Feb. 19.?William

Blemler returned yesterday from the
Harrisburg Hospital, where he had his
Injured eye treated. The eyeball was
saved but It is not yet known whether
>he will have the sight restored. At
present he Is staying with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. John O. Smith, on York street, i

'Lies Down on Railroad
Track Because Brother's

Death Was Not Avenged
"Just because there ain't no justice j

!in this world nohow atall," Laura
j Bell, colored, decided to end her life,

I by lying on the railroad tracks last i
! night. Laura is the sister of Henry i

j Uobinson, who died as a result of j
| burns received when his sweetheart. !
| Mary Washington, poured oil on his I
bed and then set fire to his clothing. I
Officers Demma and Magnelli spoiled'
i Laura's plan before the approach of [
la train.

Taken to the police station the
l woman insisted that she wanted to
commit suicide because her brother's I

! death was not avenged. She was
jgiven a hearing late this afternoon.

Local Woman May Inherit
Fortune From Pasaaic Man
Whether or not Mrs. Jason C.

| Gregg, 1516 Susquehanna street, will
j inherit considerable property depends
upon the investigation that is being
made into the affairs of Amos B. Fia-

! llch, who died in Passaic, N. J. Fra-
| lieh is believed to be the father of
Mrs. Gregg.

Fralich disappeared from his wife
land family in Lancaster almost twenty

j years ago and has not been heard
I from since. Recently the recorder of
i deeds in Passaic, N. J. endeavored to
I locate Fralich's heirs. A sister and
the wife of FrAlich also survive. If

j Fralich is dead and the deceased man
| was the father of Mrs. Gregg, she and

Ithe other survivors will inherit prop-
erty in Passaic and several thousand
dollars in a Lancaster bank.

I'YIVERSITY CIJII NIGHT
The second of a series of University

i Club nights was held Saturday with
Professor H. H. Shenk of the History j
Department, Lebanon Valley College,
and curator of the State Museum,
speaking on Washington and Lincoln.

Another club night comes on March
2, and on Marcli lu Lehigh Valley men
will have a special reunion with Mer-
cer B. Ttate and Percy Grubb on the
commlttaee of arrangements.

CELEBIIATE BIHTHDAY OK THK
FOUNDER OK THK \\. V. T. V.

The "members of the Women's
Christian Temperance Uniqji of this
country, are celebrating the nineteenth
birthday anniversary of Frances Wil-
lard, the founded or the organization,
to-day. Memorial services are being
held by the unions throughout the
country and an offering for the
Frances Willard Memorial Fund is be-
ing taken in conjunction with this
event.

Last evening an interesting meeting
was held by the local union in the
Fifth Street M. E. Church. The Rev.
Dr. J. Bradley Markwood was the prin-
cipal speaker, telling of the great work
of the organization and the wonder-
ful life of the founder. The Rev. Dr.
Edwin A. Pyles, pastor of the church,
read a line speech which Dr. S. C. Swal-low, an acquaintance of Miss Willard,
Who was unable to be present at the
meeting- A special musical program
included a solo by Mrs. Gus Stelnmetssa violin solo by Miss Clara Baum, anda reading by Miss Ella Broomell. Themeeting was a great success and un
usually well attended.

MKS. MARGARET KEI.I.KR IHES
Mrs. Margaret E. Keller, 71 years

old. widow of John W. Kller. died Sat-
urday night at her home, 1H22 North
Second street. She had been 111 for sev-
eral months. Funeral services will be
held Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The Rev. H. W. A. Hnnsln, pastor of
the Messiah Lutheran Church, will have
clmrge cf the services.

Mrs. Keller lenves five daughters:
Bertha, Llda. Catherine. Mrs. GeorgeRhlber, of West Falrvlew: Mrs. Rny
Mumma, of Mlddletown; two sons LWesley and Charles W. Keller,

\u25a0
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SPECIAL. EXHIBIT

LIMITED space prevented a display of our complete line
at last week's automobile show. Crowds made it impossible
for many visitors to examine properly Willys-Knight and
Overland models.

Complying with many requests, we will hold a Special
Exhibit this week of virtually every model in our compre-
hensive line. This exhibit begins Monday morning in our
retail building at 21 2 North Second street.

#

The cars exhibited range in price from $650 to $1950. Illl'j*'
The exceptional facilities and unusually convenient lo-

cation of our spacious retail building make it possible for
every interested visitor to make a close study, of these cars
and receive better attention.

The Overland-Harrisburg Co.
ij 212 North Second St. Both Phones Harrisburg, Pa.

Immediate Deliveries 1

LAWYERS FORGET
LEGAL TROUBLES

Patriotism, Fun, Songs and

Speechmaking at the Annual
Banquet of Bar Members

Attorneys of Dauphin county, forget-
' ing legal troubles, gathered on Satur- 1
day night at the Harrisburg Club for
their annual banquet?one of the big; '

events of the year for the Dauphir.
County Bar Association.

Patriotism featured the program,
\u25a0 which was an impromptu one. Wlun

jPresident Judge George Kunkel, Addi-
tional Law Judge Samuel J. M. McCar-

; rell. of Dauphin county; President
I Judge Charles V. Henry, of Lebanon.
I and Prothonotary Henry F. Holier en-
j tered the banquet room, the lights were
1 turned out, and an American flag (lam-

!ed out in colored light. Throughout the
; eveninK patriotic were sung.

About seventy members and four
| suests of honor were present, enjoying
Ian evening of music, dbrtoons or sonic

1of the members and Impiymptu speeches.
Kacli cartooned member made a shore

i address as his features appeared. The
:committee of arrangements included,
Prank R. W'ickersham, Charles C.

' Stroll and Charles H. Bergner.

An End To The Curse
Of WearingW s es

No More Rupture Troubles

60 Days Trial
To Prove It

Van Don't Have to Kink A IVnny

Here is something; absolutely gunr-
\u25a0mtrnl to keep your rupture from
coming out.

And you can try It sixty days?make
a thorough prove-it-to-you test ?with-
out having to risk a penny.

If it doesn't hold?if it doesn't keep
your rupture from bothering you In any
way?then It won't cost you a single
cent.

The Only TIIIIIK (iond Knougli
To stanil Such A Text

You know as well as we that you
can't tell anything about a truss or
anything else for rupture merely by
trying it on. That's thj worst of going
to a drugstore or local truss titter's.

A truss or so-called- "appliance" may
seem alright when you tlrst put It on,
and afterwards prove utterly worth-
less.

The only way in the world you can
make sure of exactly what you're get-
ting is by u tlO ilnyn' trial?u thorough
day-after-day tent.

And our guaranteed rupture holder?-
the famous Clottie Automatic Massaging
Truss?is the only thing of any kind
whatever for rupture that you can get
on Bixty days' trial, the only thing good
enough to Mtiind such a long and thor-
ough test.

Something Nothing IClae Doea
The Ciuthe Automatic Massaging

Truss is so utterly different
from anything else for rupture that It
has received eighteen separate patent*.

It provides the only way ever dlaeov-
ered for overcoming the weakneas
which iq the real rauae of rupture.

Just now It does that?entirely au-
tomatically is all explained In the
free book.

Will .Save You From Operation

The riuthe Truss lias so thoroughly
proved its merits that physicians in all
parts of the world and surgeons in the
t,'. 8. Army and Navy now recommend it
Instead of advising operation. It has
brought complete recovery In hundreds
of cases after operattou has proved a
failure,

'limn'f.'.n
-\u25a0

\o llell or I.PK Simps to Annoy Von
That's why people who have tried

(his truss say It is as comfortable as
their clothirm. It is water-proof?will
hold In the hath. ICaslly kept clean.
lirt World'* lirralnt Kuvturr Hook
Don't send any money?Just write for

our free book and llnd out everything
you want to know.

Full of facts never before put in
print. Clothbound?96 paxes?2o sep-
nate articles and 23 photographic
illustrations. Will save you from being
fooled and save you from wasting
money.

Kxplalnfc why elastic and spring
trusses are a wicked crime?why they
are the ruptured man's worst enemy?-
why the law should stop their sale.

Kxposes the humbug "appliances,"
"methods," "plasters," etc.

Shows why operation is often a need-
less gamble with deatlj, and why, If a
man manages to get well irom the op-
eration, he often has to keep on wear-
ing a truss.

And It tells all about the Clothe Au-
tomatic Massaging Truss and how you
can try it sixty days and how little It
costs If you keep it.

Gives endorsements of over 5,000 peo-
ple.

Better write for ihe book to-day
It tells things you could never And out
by going to doctors or drugstores.
Simply use the coupon or say in a let-
ter or postal "Send me the book."

f THIS BRINGS IT \

n> <W2? CI.UTHE COMPANY
133 East 3rd St.. NEW YOHK CITY

Send me your Free Book and Trial
Offer.

Name

Address :
\u25a0 (
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